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REBELS SEIZEHONOR HEROES
OF VERA CRUZ

CONSIDER 2ND
HUERTA NOTE

From, there the route lay north,
Mediators Take up Protest Con--,

cerning Reported Seizure

of Lighthouse by United .

'
States Force.

V1

iriff"sS

State Geologist of N. C. Dis-o- f

cusses Employment

Prisoners on Roads.

Memphis, Tenn., May 11. Today's
session of the National Conference of
Charities and Corrections here con-

sidered the subject of criminal cor-

rections.
Among the speakers were Joseph

Hyde Pratt, state geologist of Chapel
HHU N. C, who spoke on "Employ-
ment of Prisoners on Public Roads, '

and Professor C. S. Potts, of the Uni-

versity of Texas, Austin, who took as
Wis subject, "The Farm System for
State Prisoners In Texas."

At the sectional .meeting devoted to
health and principal speaker was Dr.
Frances Sage Bradley, of Atlanta, Gi.,
who spoke on "New Methods of Teach-
ing Child Hygiene."

Miss Julia C. Lathrop, chief of the
children's bureau of the department
of commerce and labor has been add-
ed to the list of speakers at tonight's
session. i. -

BATTLE COOMTIILEO

All Officers and Enlisted Men

In Fight Are Being

Tried Today.

Denver, May 11 The general court- -

martial of all officers and enlisted men
of the state militia who participated
in the Ludlow battle with strikers
April 20 began today at the state rllle
range at Golden.

The court-marti- al was .the result of
the recommendation of the military
commission appointed by Adjutant
General Chase to Investigate the bat-
tle. Among the subjects particularly
Inquired Into were the deaths of Louis
Tlkas and James Fyler, union men
taken prisoners at the beginning of
the battle of Ludlow.

Mlncsl Remain Closed.
Washington, May 11. No mines

will be permitted to reopen In the
Colorado strike district for the pres-
ent, Secretary of War Garrison an
nounced today. He denied that orders
had been Issued forbidding importa
tion of strikebreakers but explained
that while the situation remained
threatening the mines not already
running probably would be kept closed
until in his Judgment their opening
would precipitate no further trouble,

CATAWBA LAD IS
KILLED IN SLEEP

Special to The Gazette-New- s.

Hickory, May 11. A 6 years old son
of Pink Barger, who lives In the Bar-
ger neighborhood near this city, was
so badly Injured Saturday morning by
a falling tree that he died Saturday
evening. The little fellow had gone
with an older brother to cut some trees
and while his brother was engaged in
cutting a tree he went to sleep near by
in some bushes, the tree falling on
him and fracturing his skulL

v

Nation's Distinguished - Men

Gather to Pay Tribute .to
Nineteen Men Killed

In Mexico.

THOUSANDS IN STREETS

TO WITNESS CORTEGE

The President Delivers . Fun-era- l

Address Ceremonies

Simple and Compara-

tively Brief.

New York, May 11. The dead frdm
Vera Cruis were landed on American
soli today and city, state and nation
laid them tribute. .

Two hours before the city was astir
17 flag draped coffins were removed
from the boat deck of the armored
cruiser Montana and' placed on cais
sons on the plaza in Battery park.
Few witnessed this ceremony for the
sun was but half risen; but .thousands
later lined the streets to watch( th
slbw procession' wind its way to the
navy yard. Perhaps not since the
Dewey parade has there been such a.

.spontaneous demonstration. That,
however," was a noisy tribute to a re
turning victor: this, a reverent one

the returning dead. .

tj The weather for the occasion' could
have been better. The sky was

Imost cloudless and there was Juet
fenough breeze to- - stiffen afloat and
'shore the thousands of flags which
flew at half mast.

Silent thousands long before 8
4'clock began making their way to-

ward lower Manhattan; others massed
jbut the-ctt- y hall, where the pro-
fession was to halt briefly; still others
lined the approaches to- - the Manhat- -
an bridge and finally a great throng

feathered at the navy yard where eu- -
gies were to be said. Many wore llt- -

hle bows of- - black; others wore bands
f blnck'upon their Bleeves.
President Wilson arrived- - In the

Ity from Washington shortly after 7

'clock. He was taken Immediately to
ihe home of his friend, Colonel E., M.
House, and thence to the Battery to
take a place in the procession. It had
nt first teen arranged that President
Wilson go directly to the navy yard
but at the last moment Mr. Wilson
hanged his mind and .was driven to

the Battery to participate in the cere
monies from the beginning to end.

Order of March.
Twenty-fou- r picked mounted police

lrd the way. Behind them were the
combined bands of the dreadnoughts
Wyoming and, Texas and behind the
bands 600 bluejackets from tnese
ships. 1

Next come the coffins in single file.
At the side of each rode a policeman
and at the corner of each ealseon
trudged a national guardsman. The
stars and stripes alone covered the
caskets.

Behind the last caisson came the
carriages bearing-th- president, the
secretary of the navy, senators, con-

gressmen and representative of the
state and city. They moved in the fol
lowing order:

No. 1 The President, Woodrow
Wilson, Dr. Grayson, Mr. Tumulty.

No. 2. Secretary of the Navy
Josephus Daniels; Governor Glynn;
Lieutenant Commander Jones, U. 8.
N.

No', s. Assistant Secretary, of the
Navy Franklin D. Roosevelt; Presl - i

dent of the Board of Aldermen,
George McAneny.

No. 4. Rear Admiral Bradley A
vwve. ir. m . N. Lieutenant colonel
Cornelius Vandorblk and other na- -

tlonal siiard oftloera
No. G. Collector of the port or rxew

York, Dudley Field Malone; Brigadier
General George Burnett, U. B. M. ..

Captkln William D., McDougal, V. 8.

N.
No. I. General Horace Porter;!

Fnrniwf Mayor Beth li; Burgeon
Gineial William ". Kralsted, U. 8.
N., Coropratiun Counsel , Frank L.
Polk. ...

No. 7 to 9. Dr. Nicholas Murray
Utitlcr. president of Columbia univer
sity; Joseph II. Choate, A. Parton
Hepburn. Dr. Kt. Clair MiKelway and
others. '

No. I n. Police Commissioner Ar-

thur Woods, the mayor of Chicago's
committee. '

No. 11 to II. Congressional com-mflte- e..... ...

ANTI-TRU- ST BILL

Pleads for Segregation to Rail

roads in Administration

' Of Trust Measure.

Washington, May 11. A plea , for
segregation of railroads from trade
and industrial corporations In the ad-
ministration anti-tru- st bill was made
today before ' the - senate interstate
commerce committee by A P. Thorn,
general counsel for the Southern rail-
way, 'i- !.T ' w.

Mr. Thom said that he and othor
railroad men who protest against pro-
visions of the senate bill represent
160,000 miles of road. He declared
that the problem- of the railroads
should be studied by Itself.

With Mr. Thom appeared Judge
Robert S. Lovett, chairman of the
Union Pacific board. President Samuel
Rea of the Pennsylvania railroad,.' his
special assistant, A. J, Comity, Frank
Trumbull, chairman of the boards of
the Chesapeake, and Ohio and- - Mis
sourl, Kansas and Texas railroads, and
general counsel for several other lines.

Mr. Thom declared that the ,. bill
which proposes .elimination from In
terstate business as the penalty for
maintaining Interlocking directorates,
made It possible for a system such as
the Pennsylvania technically ' to go
out of business entirely merely by cre
ating an Interlocking board.- . -

MAGONGOUNTYMAN

HELD FOR MURDER

Carl Shope, Charged With

Killing Monroe Sanders, Is

Brought terfeaynesville.

Special to The 0aeette-News- .- '

Waynesville, May 11. Carl Shope of
Otto, Macon county, who Wednesday
morning killed Monroe Sanders, after
Sanders had shot and killed the for
mers father, J. C. Shope, was brought
here Sunday evening by Deputy Sher-
iff Elmer Johnson,'' accompanied by
his attorney, Fred Johnson, to secure
ball before Judge Carter, who Is hold-
ing civil term of court.

Judge Carter fixed ball at' $5000
which It Is said Shope can readily give
in his county. The two men killed
were neighbors, the killing resulting
from some trouble over a hog. Shope,
with his attornoy, returned home this
morning in custody. ' '

OF
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Discussed by Dr. Frances Sage

Bradley at Charities and
0 Corrections Meet.

" Memphis,' Tenn., ' May' 11. "New
Methodu of Teaching Child Hygiene,'
was discussed by Dr. Frances .Sage
Bradley, of Atlanta, Oa., before the
health division of th National con-

ference of Charltlles and Corrections
here today.

The speaker declared that every
school room and every community
abounds In ample material for the
demonstration of the laws of hygiene
and sanitation, and expressed the be-

lter thafthey could be utilized by the
teacher of average training and intel
ligence. , '.,.'."Dr. Bradley favored the establish
ment ot children's health conferences,
especially In smaller towns where pa
rents could be taught the value of
phyf4ology and hygiene in the bearing
and reaflng of children. . . ,, .

She discussed the feasibility of a
simple public health exhibit being
carried to the rural schools and
churches, accompanied by a compe
tent physician to - Instruct men and
women in their responsibility, and ex-

pressed the belief that such a system
would materially raise . the standard
of the generation.

Dr. Bradley called attention to a
recent report of Dr.'T. D. Wood of
Columbia university, showing the In-

creased percentage of both physical
and mental defects of the country as
compared with city children.

CONTEMPT FUNG

SET ASIDE T ODAY

Washington. May 11. Th con
tempt sentences Imposed by th Dis-

trict Supreme court upon Samuel
Oomurrs, John Mitchell and Frank
Morrison, labor leaders, wer set
asld today by th Supreme court for
.hi second lime a barri by th
staiut of limitations, . ' v .

II
Noted Grand Opera Star Died

Last Night at Batavia,

'. Java, After Long

Illness.

BEGAN HER CAREER IN

U. S. FORTY YEARS AGO

True Name Was Lillian Nor- -

ton Probably Be Buried

Near. Old Homestead

In Maine.

Batavia, Java, May 10. Lillian Nor
dics, the singer, died here last night.

Mme. Nordlca had been 111 since the
steamer Tesma on which she was a
passenger, went ashore in the gulf of
Papua, December 28 last. . Nervous
prostration was followed by pneumo-
nia. , .

Arriving here,, the singer received
qomewhat after a stay of three weeks.
A relapse occurred, howevr, and phy-
sicians gave up all hopes of her re
covery.

Lillian Nordlca was . an American
singer of world-wid- e fame. The pur
ity of her voice, employed In many
tongues, had delighted hundreds of
thousands sinoe the day, 40 years ago,
she first appeared in public as

soloist at Grace church In Bos-
ton. . '

,

Nordlca and Earns- - although the
latter was born of American parents
in .far off China were of old

stock, both claimed by the
state of Maine, and they made up a
notable American contribution to the
operatic --world.. - A farm house. built
by the prima donnas great grand-
father on a hill Just outside the village
of Farming ton, Maine, was Nordica's
birth-plac- e. In 1859. - Her true' name
was Lillian Norton. She changed It to.

the Italian,! Nordlca, 20 years later.'
After her graduation from the New

England Conservatory of Music at
Boston, and successful singing of the
leading roles In several of the orato-
ries given by the Haendel and Haydn
society, she went to Europe, in 1878,
as a soloist with Gilmore's band.

Her debut In opera was at Brescia
in 1879 in "La Traviata." After a trip
to St. Petersburg she appeared lor
trial before Ambrose Tlnunas and the
lmpressarlp, Vancorbell, who engaged
her for the Grand Opera house In
Parts.: Her first apeparance there, In
1882. as "Marguerite" in "Faust" was
a triumph. .

- .

She returned to America and toured
thla country with great success. In
the succeeding years she appeared In
opera or. concert In almost every city
of musical culture In the world. Her
repertoire included more- - than fifty
operas. Her success with Wagnerian
roles became the pinnacle of her fame.

Her matrimonial ventures number
ed three. She was first married In
1882 to Frederick A. Gower, a wealthy
electrician and a native of her state of
Maine, whom she met In Paris. Short
ly after she had begun separation pro
ceedings in 1884; Gower disappeared,
He attempted a balloon trip across the
English channel. Although the bal-

loon was later found, nothing was ever
heard or seen of him.

In 1896. Mme. Nordlca married Zol
tan Doeme, a Hungarian army officer
and singer, from whom she secured a
divorce In 1905. ,

Her third marriage was In London,
m 1909. to George W. Young, a
wealthy New York banker.

Her body, undoubtedly will be
brought directly to this country and
be buried near the old homestead In
Maine.

The Nordlca fortune must be large.
It was . published as a fact In 1909

that she had made 1128.000 during
that season alone. Much of tier money
went toward realising her dream ot
Bayreuth In America."

- Body to I'nltcd State,
Batavia, Java, May 11. The body

of Mme. Lillian Nordlca, tho American
singer who died here from pneumonia
last night, la to be sent to the United
States. It will leave her on May lu
enclosed In a Chines casket

MEXICAN REFUGEES
PLOTTED TO ESCAPE

Gallup. N. M May ng upon
Information that a general break for
liberty was to b mads by th 8000
Mexican refugees Interned at Fort
Wlngate, Captain Parker, In command
of th camp, ha thrown a heavy cor-

don about th unfinished stockade.
Th refugee are being forced to hurry
th completion of th compound under
th Increased guard.

Information of th alleged plot Is
said to have com from on of th four
general among th refugee.

Huffraf Released.

London, May 11. Mr. Mary Wood,
th auffragett who on May 4 mutilat-
ed Sargent' portrait of Henry James
In the Royal academy, was released
temporarily today. She was In a very
weakened condition from a bungtr
fttn t.

I! LINE

Complete Control of Railroad

From Torreon to Monterey.

And Saltillo by Capture
' Of Reata.

ABANDONED FEDERAL

GUNBOAT IS BURNED

Rebel Artillery Drives Federal

Transport Out of Harbor
At Mazattan, Howard

Reports.

Torreon, Mexico, May 11. Taking
of Reata by the constitutionalists
clears the line of communication be
tween this city, Monterey and Saltillo
and' gives the constitutionalists com
plete control of the railroad to Eagle
Pass.

Great satisfaction has been express
ed by the constitutionalist government
over the news that about 200 Amerl
can had returned to Cananea, Sonora,
to open the mines and smelter there.

Consular Agent Williams has re
ceived orders from the United States
state department to secure the named
and addresses of all Americans who
have refused to leave Mexico. He also
has been notified to use all possible
means-t- o get word to Americans to
leave Mexico until peace has been re
stored.

Blow Up Gunboat.
Vashlngton, May 11 Rear Admiral

Howard, commander of the Pacillc
fleet, reported today that the abandon-
ed Mexican federal gunboat Morelos

yesterday boarded, set fire to nnd
blown- up by the constitutionalists al
Mazatlan. ; - ..

Admiral Howard reported that the
constitutionalist artillery at San Pie-dra- s

island drove the Mexican' trans-
port JCerrigan out e of the " harbor.
Skirmishing between federals and con-

stitutionalists at Mazatlan continue.!.
All Americans are reported safe in
the Cuiican district. The Paul Jones
has arrived at Mazatlan and the Stew
art at San Bias. The yacht Iola has
been towed from Guaymas to La Pal
by the Cleveland.

FIRSt NATIONAL BANK

OF LENOIR HIT REOPEN

If It Remains Closed Asheville

Bankers May Be Interested

In New Institution.

An Asheville man Just returned
from Lenoir stated today that the First
National bank of that place, which
closed Its doors last Thursday follow-

ing the report of a national bank ex-

aminer, may be opened again at an
early date as efforts are being made to
rehabilitate the institution and put It
on a sound business basis again.

In case this bank is not reopened,
however, it is stated that another In
stitution ' will be organized within a
very short time and the opinion is ex
pressed that In this case Asheville
bankers will be interested In the new
Institution.

UNITEO STATES CONSUL

Harbin, Manchuria. May 11 South-
ard P. Warner, United States consul
here, committed suicide today In a
hospital here wher he was under-
going treatment.

Mr. Warner had held the appoint-
ment here since August, 1912, and hid
been In the American consular service
since 1104. He was born in Washing-
ton, D, C, In 1881.

FESPERMAN TO HORNETS;
BULLS LOSE HARGROVE

Auburn, N. T., May 11. The N.
tlonal Board of Baseball Arbitration
today handed down the following de-

cisions: i ' i

Bristol and Johnson City dropp.il
from the-- Appalachian league; the
franchise and players of Plnevtlle, Ky.,
In the Appalachian league transferred
to Harrlman, Tenn.

, Services of player awarded: n

to Charlotte; Small wood, to
Savannah.

Claims disallowed: Thoman agalnM
Norfolk; O'Brien and George bed in
against Charleston, 8. C; Hargrove
against Durham.

across Manhattan bridge to Brooklyn
and tho navy yard, There the ceremo
nies, ns arranged, were simple and
comparatively brief. A hymn by tho
battleship bands, an Invocation by
Chaplain William G. Cassard of An
napolis; then President Wilson's ad-

dressPrayers by Rabbi Stephen S.
Wise and Father John P. Chidwiok,
chaplain of the Maine. .Three volleys
fired by a detachment of marines from
the Texas and "taps" by a buglar con-
cluded tho program.

V Tho IH'ail.
The dead from Vera Crux.are:
Boswell, 1onis Frank, chief gun-

ner's- mate, battleship Michigan, Coul-lervill- e.

111'.

Defabbio, Gabriel A., gunner's mate,
battleship New Jersey, Batavia, N. Y.

Delxwry, Francis P., seaman, bat-
tleship New Hampshire, Pittsburgh.

DevoHck, Frank', ordinary seaman,
battleship South Carolina, Blakesburg,
la. --

,

Fisher, Elzie C, ordinary seaman,
battleship New Hampshire, Forest,
Miss.

Fried, Louis Oscar, ordinary sea-

man, battleship Arkansas, Gretna, La.
Frolichstein, E. H., seaman, battle-

ship New Hampshire, Moblte, Ala.
Haggerty, Daniel Aloysius, private

marine corps, Cambridge, Mass.
Lane, Dennis J., seaman, battleship

New Hampshire, New York city..
Marten, Samuel, private, marine

corps, Chicago.
Percy; Rufus Edward, private, ma-

rine corps,-Concord- , N. H.
Poinsett, George, seaman, battleship

Florida, Philadelphia.
Schumacher, John F., coxswain,' bat-

tleship Florida, Brooklyn.
. i Smith, Charles Alien, ordinary sea-
man, battleship New Hampshire, a.

,.
'

.
(

-- Stream, Albln Eric, ordinary sea-
man, battleship New Jersey, Brooklyn.

Summerlln, Randolph, private, ma-
rine corps, Wallacoochee, Ga. ,

Watson, Walter L., ordinary seaman,
battleship Arkansas, Orleans, Mass. ,.

Of these It will b'e sent from the
navy yard to relative! The bodies of
three Haggerty, Percy and Watson-
will be taken back to the Montana tor
removal' U Kr Mngland. r, ..""i", '.,

President Wilson had no formal ad
dress prepared for the ceremonies and
his reply was delivered with sloy lm-

presslveness. His voice was low and
fervent, and ..his face was grave.

"Mr. Secretary," he said, ',"1 .know
that' the feelings which characterize
all who-- stand about me are not feel
ings, that can be. expressed in eloT'
quence or In oratory, For tny part.
I have a mixture of feeling.
. "The feeling that is uppermost is

one of profound grief, that these lads
should have had to go to their death.
Bat yet I feel a profuond pride and
envy that they should have been per
mitted to do their duty so nobly.

"Their duty Is not an uncommon
thing. Men are performing It in the
ordinary walks of life, but what
gives these men peculiar distinction
is that thoy did not give their lives
for themselves but ,ave their lives for
us because we as a nation called upon
them.

"Are yon sorry for the lads? Are
you sorry for the way they will be
remembered? Hope none of
you will Join the list; but if you will,
you will Join an Immortal company,
and while there goes out of our hearts
tn affectionate sympathy for them,
we know why we don't go away from
this occasion with our hearts cast
down but with confidence that all
will be worked out. -

"We have gone down to Mexico to
serve mankind If we can find the way.
We don't want to fight the Mexicans,
we want to serve them.

"A war of aggression Is not a thing
l' which It is proud to die, but a
war of service Is a war In which it
Is a proud thing to die."

The president referred them to the
(cosmopolitan personal of the victims.

't listened to the list", h added with
profound feeling, "btcauae they were
not , irisnmen, or uermans or
brews when they went to Vera Cruz,
They were Americans and no matter
where their people came from they
did the things that were American.

"War Is only a sort of dramatic rep-
resentation, a symbol of a thousand
forms of duty. I never was In battle
or undei" fire, but I fancy It Is Just
hi hunt to do your duty when men
are snoring at you, for when they
shoot at you they take vour natural
life and when they sneer at you they
wound your heart.

"As 1 think of these spirits that
have gone from us. I know that tne
way Is cleaner for the future, for they
have shown us the way."

INTEREST INCREASES
IN REVIVAL MEETING

yesterday was the greatest day yet
In the revival at French Broad Ave
nue Baptist church. Large audiences
attended all three of the preaching
services, each service producing fine
results .Many men sre now deeply in
terented. as well as many others.
; The membership of th church Is

with the pastor In this
revival Over (0 have already united
with the church, 60 or more of them
being married men and women. The
meeting continues with services com
mencing at I o'clock, p. an., dally.

On account of the meeting being so
great, and still Increasing, the pastor
Kev. John K. Bernard, will not at-

tend the or the Houthern Bap-

tist convention, which opens at Nah.
vllle. Wednesday of this week. The
church and psMor extend a cordial In
vltntlon to the public to attend their
revival services.

SOME THINK ACTION

NOT ENTIRELY WISE

Third Mediation Delegate May

Be Named With Justice

Lamar and Frederick

W. Lehmann.

Washington, May 11. Huerta's pro
test over the reported seizure of Loboa
Island an important lighthouse point
off the eastern coast of Mexico by a
landing party from United States tor-- ,
pedo boats was taken up today by
the South American mediators. For-
eign Minister Ruiz In his telegram to
th mediators stated, that the Ameri-
cans arrested the light keepers but
had released them after they had
turned over apparatus for operation,
of the strategic beacon. Huerta's gov-
ernment, contended this was a viola
tion of the armistice.

It was generally believed that a re
ply to the note already had been made
and in some quarters the conviction
was expressed that Ambassador Da
Gama had taken it up at a White
House meeting Sunday.

Information was obtainable neither
from the mediators nor the White
House concerning the Ruiz dispatch.
However. it was believed that it would
be contended that the seizure was in
the nature of a precautionary measure
to safeguard shipping. The reported
occupation of the Island, It was be-- ,
lleved in Washington, was probably
effected after its light was Threatened.

With details for the Niagara Falls
conference completed by the appoint
ment of the American . mission, tin
South American envoys hoped today
speedily to dispose of the latest. inci-

dent in their negotiations. Names of
the American delegates Associate
Justice Lamar of the Supreme court.
and former Solicitor General Lehmann

were .announced soon after .the re-

ceipt of dispatches from Vera Cruz
telling of the arrival there of Huerta's
representatives.

Announcement of the American
mission disclosed that two men with
extensive public experience had been
chosen. Joseph Rucker Lamar, asso
ciate Justice of the federal Supreme
court, was a schoolmate ot President
Wilson in Augusta, Ga. He Is 58 years
old and was born in Ruckersvllle, Ga.
Admitted to the bar in 1879, he prac-
ticed law In Augusta until 1903. He
has been a member of the Georgia leg-

islature and Justice of the state Su-
preme court. He assumed his duties
as associate Justice of the federal Su-
preme court January 3, 1911. Fred-
erick William Lehmann has had a dis-
tinguished career In public life. Prob-
ably his most important post was that
of solicitor general of the United
States in the Taft administration. H
is 63 years old and was born in Prus-
sia. Admitted to the bar in 1873, he
practiced law In Nebraska City, Neb.,
later moved to Iowa and In 1890 took
up his profession In St. Louis.

Despite the absence of President
Wilson and Secretary Daniels, who
were In New York today at the mem-
orial services for the Vera Cruz dead,
war and navy departments continued
working out their precautionary plans.

Ambassador Da Gama of Brazil, re- -,

(Continued on Page Fifteen).
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